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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President ?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks.

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ? George W. McNees.

Legislature ?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POIiITICAIi.

At a very pleasant meeting in Repub-

lican headquarters, last Friday evening

Hon. J. D. McJunkin and A. M. Christly

Esq., reviewed the polical issues of the
day, briefly but cogently and threw in

some pointed anecdotes; Chairman

Painter told of the visit of the candi-
dates to each pollingplace in the coun-
ty, and remarks were made by Hon.

Thomas Hays, L- E. Christly and Carl

Bhanor.

All the Republican Presidential elec-

tors resigned from the Citizens and

Roosevelt and Fairbanks party nomina-

tions and that spoiled Harry Whites

game in Indiana county, and the fusion
movements in some other counties

Batler county is having nqt fun,

whatever.ont of politics this year, while

over in Indiana county, Judge White is

putting up a brassband and red-fire fight;
in Venango county Sibley is setting up

the burgoo, in Mercer county Judge

Miller is saying pretty things about

Williams.
The Americas Club of Pittsburg was

well represented at the mass meeting at

Madison Square, New York, last night.
One hundred and fifty of the Club's

members in uniform, went on.

Jndge Parker, who is a novice in

National affairs, has been making some
"monumental blunders" oh pension and
foreign affaire; and ex-Secretary Onley
has gone daft on the Panama canal.

'

Roosevelt is sure of 204 votes and
needs but 35 more, while Parker is sure

of but 151. The doubtful states add up

121 electoral votes.

West Virginia is now considered safe

on the National Ticket, but the state is
wobbling in the Governorship.

Parkersburg West Virginia was a
livelytown last Saturday. Uncle Joe
Cannon and some of the Republican
speakers were there that afternoon, and
"Uncle Gassaway" and his crowd that
evening.

President Roosevelt has appointed
Robert J. Wynne tolbe Postmaster Gen-
eral to succeed the late Henry C. Payne
m,. Wjuuu wau itanlsßam rostmasten

General previous to this appointment.

He will hold the office nntil Chairman
Cortelyou is ready to take the place.

For purposes of identification, it may
be well to note that the name of the

* Governor of Ohio is Myron T. Herrick;

while the gentleman who fondly imagin-

es that be will be the next Governor of
New York is D. Cady Herrick.

J. W. Hutchison, A. M. Christley and
W. J. McDowell will be the speakers

at tbe Republican meeting in Lyndora,
tomorrow evening..

A Great Celebration.

The "dam celebation" on the Ohio, a

few milefc below Rochester! Pa., last
Saturday, was a great affair; the dedi-

cation services and speeches being seen
and beard by about twenty-five thous-

and people. Tbe crowd, mostly from
the Beaver valley, assembled at Roches"
ter and went from there to Merrill, five

miles down the riyer. in steamboats and
barges to the new dam and locks lately
OJmpleted by the National government,
at a cost of a million dollars. Here the
crowd disembarked, and listened to the
speeches.

It is nineteen years since the Davis

Island dam was dedicated, and this new
dam is the second in the "On to Cairo"
moyement. One of the speakers criticised
the governmet for being so slow in its
work, and another criticised the rail-
roads for discriminating against the
Ohio river towns in freight rates, but
bat all supported Major Sibert in nis
effort to force the raising of the bridges
at Pittsburg. Letters of regret were
read from President Roosevelt, Senators
Knox and Penrose, and others. The
building of the dams is of great import-

ance to the people of the river towns, as
It improves their facilties for manufac-
toring.

UNCLE Henry Gassoway Davis is a

wonder as a campaigner. He has put
the young bloods to shame and is now
potting the girls to tk9 blush. He has
entered upon a kissing contest that at
one time seemed destined to out-Hobson
Hobson. It must be that Uncle Henry
has been reading "Pickwick Papers"
and concluded that the great strategy
of the candidate at the Eatonswill elec-
tion deserved repetition. He started in
nobly, and itmust be said that the girls
were willing. But tbe third day there
came a chilling frost After announcing
at a meeting on Saturday that he would
kiss fifty girls present he suddenly I
backed out and the maidens went home
with virgin lips.

Another Arnault at IlnHxton.

Friday evening while Mrs. James Mc-
Marlin and het son and daughter were
seated at the supper table in their hftrne
a( Hallston two drunken Italians rushed
Into the house and seized tbe two wo-
men. One grabbing Mrs. McMarlin by
the head and jerking her back, chair
and all onto tbe floor. The boy ran out
Of the honse and began to scream and
the girl broke loose from the assailant
and also scaeamed. This alarmed the
two brntes and tbey ran away to their
boarding house with another Italian
near by. McMarlin, who is a railroad
section hand, and other men were
afraid to enter the Italian house to get
the guilty man, and when Deputy
Sheriff Hepler was seen through the
windows of the southbound evening
train they called him out, and told him.
A warrant was secured for Nick Nicka-
bella. tbe man who attacked Mrs. Mc-
Marlin, bat as the Deputy and bis men
approached the house. Nickabella jump-
ed from a second story window and
escaped in the woods owing to tbe
settling darkness. The boarding houre 1
man jumped in front of Deputy Hepler
and showed fight and Hepler pulled his |
gun and took him over to Hallston eta- j
tion, where he was kept an hour and
then released. Sunday evening Nicka-'
bella returned and was arrested and
brought to jail

WAR NOTES.

The completion of the railroad around |
the southern end of Lake Baikal and j
tbe rapid inereare in the reinforcements

s>nt thereby to Kuropatkin, induced

that General to consider himself in

sh ipe to assume the aggressive.

On Sunday of last week he issued a

rather pompous addr«s3 to his army,
announcing his intention to attack the
Japanese, relieve Port Arthnr and drive

tbe Japs into the sea.
On Monday his entire line extending

from the Hnn river across the valley

and railroad to the hills or mountains,

a distance of about thirty miles began

its advance, driving iu the Jap out-

posts.
The advance was continued, Tuesday,

the Japanes? retiring and the Russians

capturing a strong position on the Japs

right flank, which it was expected
Kuroki would vigorously defend. Next
day, however, he drove a wedge be-

tween it and a flanking force, and re-

captured the position.
In the meantime Gen. Oku s army

had defeated the right wing of the Rus-

sian army, the Russian centre had

been repulsed by Gen. Nodzu, and by
Friday the entire Russian army was re-
treating.

On Saturday and Sunday there was

fighting all along the line, the Russians
continuing their retreat to » positien

along a branch of the Hun river.
In this, the greatest battle yet fought,

in this war. about half a million men
were engaged?2so,ooo on either side.

The Russians had the advantage of

longer raDge field guns and good caval-

ry, while the Japs are better marksmen

and are quicker in their marching

To offset the longer range of the Rus-

sian field guns the Japs took advantage

of the darkness and the mists to secure

nearer positions, concealing their move-
ments by every known device, after

which their superior marksmanship

caused the Russians to move. The
Japanese gun-fire-is said to have anni-

hilated whole regiments, and one bleed-
ing captain reported to his commander

that he alone was left of his company.
Beside this there were some desperate

bayonet charges, and hand-to-hand con-
flicts.

In was the bloodiest battle of the war

aad it is estimated that sixty thousand

men were hit during the week. The

Japanese Commander reported that his
troops buried 2000 Russian dead on

Thursday night, and had buried about

8000 more of the same up to Saturday

night. He estimated the entire Rus-

sian loss at 40,000 and his own at 20,000.

Twenty thousand wounded Russians

were sent to Mukden by rail.

The Russian army was again defeat'

ed with great loss in men and field guns,
but it was not routed, the lack of cav-
alry by thfi Japanese preventing their
swiftly following up the victory.

This condition of affairs makes this

whole war a mere matter of attrition
or human butchery ad nanseum ?and it
is no wonder that the Japs have signifi-

ed their willingness to consider terms
of peace.

On Monday and Tuesday the Rus-
sians made fierce SSSaOTTS upon the Jap
left and centre, and seem to have had
the best of it, retaking an important

position. One Jap division was caught
in a trap and lost a thousand men and

some guns. After the fightingthe dead
of both sides lay in heaps, mingled to-
gether on the field with rifles broken in
hand-to-hand conflicts.

Yesterday the two armies were facing

each other on either side of the Shahke

river?a branch of the Hun: and rains

had made the roads heavy.

'LIKE A SLAUGHTER-HOUSE.

One of tbe bloodiest episodes of the
desperate fighting between the Japs and
Russians last week occurred at the vil-
lage of Endotiula. west of the railroad,
and on the neighboring heights east of
railroad.

The Japanese had been driven out of
these positions with terrible losses, but
on Wednesday evening they concentrat-
ed such a murderous artillery fire on the
village that it became necessary for the
Rnssians to withdraw, the railroad,
however, being held. The same even-

ing the Russian commander gave im-
perative orders to reoccnpy Endotiula

The Zaraisk regiment, without firing

a single shot, marched nnder cover of
tha darkness and bayoneted several
battalions of the Japanese, many of
whom died as they slept.

A few Japanese escaped and sought
shelter in stacks of Chinese corn, bnt
the Rnssians, carried away by the
frenzy of revenge, rushed on the sar-

vivors ami literallytore tip their bodies
with bayoneta The Russians then
rolled themselves into the Japanese
blankets.

The next morning the Japanese again

shelled out the regiment, while their
artillery came on at a run and secured
a position east of the railroad. Again

Gen. Kuropatkin ordered the Russians
to retake the position, but the effoits of
his troops were in vain. The Russians
could not reach the Japanese trenches,
so withering was the Japanese tire, and
only few returned from where the com-

panies had charged. The companies in
some cases were commanded by ser-

geants after all the officers had fallen.
One officer, his face streaming with

]ilood, limped up to a general, who was
furious.

"Where is your company V" asked the
general.

"This is all that I have left of it," re-

plied the officer. "It was like a slaugh-

ter house."
Golden Wcrlcllnjf.

The fiftieth anniverf-ary of the mar-
riago of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stevenson of
Mt. Chestnnt was celebrated on Wednes
day, the 12 inßt., with one hnndred and
twenty persons present, inanv from a
distance. Addresses were made by Rev
Wilson, of Prospect; Dr. W. H. Hippie,
of Allegheny, Pa; Dr. J. M. Hippie, of
Jefferson, O.; Montgomery Dunn, of
Mt. Chestnut; F. N. Brvson, of Adatns-
ville, Pa . and J. J. Stevenson. Many
l.eautiful and useful presents were
given to the bride and groom of fifty
years ago A table was spread in the
open air with all the good things on the
calendar of eatables, but in a very short
space of time tbe table was relieved of
its burden and those present were carry-
ing the burden away. All present en-
joyed the day very inucb.

ONE PRESENT.

Carlton Black.

Mis? Helen Scott is visiting her sister.
Mrs. E. M. Craig, Emlenton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shaw and
daughter, Ella, of Wilmerding, Pa.,
were visitors at T. C. Logan's over Sun
day.

Carl Patterson and Frank Rivers
have accepted positions in the Westing-
honse, Braddock, Pa.

Boyd Rumbaugh is again staying
with his brother, the liveryman. |

Superintendent Painter, who has been
visiting the schools of Winfield town- I

j ship, gave a very interesting education- \
, al talk to the parents and pupils in the '

j Saxon Station school.
| The David Yingst residence is being
? newly painted.

The Nigbt-cap social was a Success.
#41.00 were cleared. A good lunch was

: served about 11:00 PM, by the women
who had kindly consented to aid in the

G.

ACC'I DKN'TS.

A little son of Clarence Williams of
the West End fell froui a sicond rtory
window last week and broke oue of his
thigh bones.

A Slav woman was mad? nnconscions

for several hours, last Sunday evening,
by a fall caused by jumping from a

strict car in motion. She was t ik-*n to

the Hospital and died yesterday m ru
inj?

Freb Abtl. the man who was hit on

the head by a fallim; brick, in Iitis-
burg, has been discharged from the
Hospital there and is home.

Wm Orris of near Jefferson twp.. an

oil well driller, attempted to board a
moving train on the Bessie at the cros-
sing in Butler, Monday afternoon, and
was Hung to the ground violently. He
was taken to the Hospital where it was

found that his sknll was fractured, two

ribs broken and his spine injured. His
condition was cons;dered critical yester-
day.

W. J Gray, a flagman on the Bescie.
fell from his traiu near Jamisonville,

Tuesday, and was run over by the ca-

boose. He was brought to the Butler
Hospital, and died that evening.

Lewis Vailer. an aged farmer of Bnf-
falo township, died Moudav from the
effects of a kick from a liorae on Sun-
day.

Odd but faial accidents are continual-
ly happening, everywhere. For in

stance, near Ford City, Armstrong Co..
last Friday, George Stewart, with
several companions, was returning to

his home at Kosstou from the Pittsburg
Plate Glass Company's plant, where he
was employed. The bojs were walking
on the railroad track, and %vhen mid-
way between Kossson and Ford City
they started down the embankment, in-
tending to jump into a passing wagon.
Stewart tripped as he ran down the

bank and fell on an old stump, a jailed
splinter from which was driven into his
thigh, eevering one of the main arteries,

and causing his death in a few minutes.

CIII Kill XOTKS.

The young people of the U. P. church
held a pleasant pumpkin-pie social at

the home of Mr. and slrs A 1 Ruff, Fri-
day evening.

At the M. E. conference at Leech-
burg. Kev. White was returned to But-
ler tor another year; Rev. Wagner to
Brownsdale; Rev. Townsend to Ekas-
town Rev. Garland to Evans City; Rev.
RentOD, Prospect; Rev. Younkins, Mars;
Revs. Richards and Blackuiore, Free-
port, and Harmony is to be supplied.

The 40th Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School As-
sociation heW in the Sixth U. P. church.
Pittsburg, Pa., last week, was the
grandest in the S. S. history of our
State. The large and magnificent
church edifice was crowded as never be-
fore, and large overflow meetings were

held "in two near by churches.
At the regular monthly nieetimr of

the Ladies' Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of St. Paul's church last Sunday
the following officers were elected for
the comiDg year:?President, Mr.". R.
D. Hilliard; Vice President, Mrs. Chas.
Duffy;Secretary, Mrs. P. McCune, and
T-ieaaurer, Miss Hannah McCune.

At the meeting of the Pittsburg Syn-
od of the Lutheran church at Indiana,

last week, Rev. Bucher of Braddeck
was elected President, and Connells-
ville was selected as the next place of
meeting. Rev. Frantzof Chicora was

elected Statistical Secretary and I. N.
Meals of North Washington and John
H. Reiber of Butler were elected dele-
gates to the General Synod next year.

The young people's societies of the
various churches of all denominations
nave taken steps for a closer, union An

association or union of the various or-
ganizations was formed at a meeting
held at the Y. M. C. A. parlors, at
which the following officers were elect-
ed.

Gardner Lowry, First Presbyterian
church, piesident.

Miss Lotta White, Second Presbyte-
rian church, vico president.

Miss Master, Bethany church, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Another meeting will bo Leld on the
evening of Nov. 7, when everything
will be placed in working shape.

Rev. Fathers Collins and Roiuulfan-
fanger'of the Butler English and Ger-
man Catholic churches, which belong
to the Pittsburg diocese, have received
letters from Bishop Phelan of Pittsburg
concerning the future style of music to

be heard in the churches and to be used
in the choirs. A pamphlet in connec-
tion with the letter contains full in-
structions to the clergy and the list of
permissible compositions for all devo-
tions and hymn books.

DEATHS.

COOPER ?At her home in Butler, '
Oct i:S 1904 Mrs. Frank Cooper.aged
35 year#.
Mrs. Cooper's death was caused by

pneumonia, and she was sick for but
two days. Her husband and two small
children survive her.
JOSEPH- At New Castle. Oct 12,1904, I

Alexander Joseph of Evans City, aged |
66 years.
Mr. Joseph was taken sick while vis-

itinga brother in New Castle.
McCOLLOUGH?At his home in Free-

port. Oct. 13. 1904. Dr J. L. McCol-
longh, aged 53 years.

SNYDER?At his home in Franklin
twp., Oct. 12, 190-1, Peter Snyder,aged
40 years.

KUiIMER?At her home in Conno-
quenessing twp.. Oct. 17. 1904, Mrs.
Win. Kummer, aged 42 years.

CRATTY?At her home in Franklin
township. October 17. Mrs. Thomas

Cratty, aged 92 years

Mts. Cratty is survived by two sons,
John M. and James A., both of Frank-
lin township.
KINSER?At his home in Washington

twp , Oct. IS. 1904. Jacob Kinser, aged
77 years.

McKAY?At her home in Centre twp.,

Oct. IS, 1904, Mrs. Mary, wife of
Samuel McKay, aged 09 years.

BRACKEN?At the Butler Hospital,
Oct. 16, 1904, F. Edward Bracken,
formerly of Conuoquenessing twp.
aged :S6 years
Mr. Bracken's death was caused by a

fall upon the sidewalk of W. Jefferson
street. Saturday afternoon. He was
talking to some men in trout of the
Bickel livery, when he suddenly fell
backwards his head striking the side-
walk. He recovered from his spell and
fall, and walked home and went to bed.
and became unconscious. Physicians
were called who discovered that his
skull was fractured, and he was taken
to the Hospital and operated upon, but
lie did not again recover consciousness,

and died Sunday morning.
He is survived by his wife, nee

Thomas, and two children.

Obituarv.

Major J. B. Hamilton, Prothouotary
of Allegheny county, died suddenly,
last Thursday, and his chief clerk. W.
B. Kirker of Bellvue, is cow acting
Protbonotwry.

Jauies A. Aiken of Slippeiyrock twp ,
Lawrence county, a brother of D. L.
Aisen and of Mis J. E. Campbell of
Butler. died of typhoid, Monday.

MRS, WM. POLHAMUS

Hannah J., wife of Win. Polhamus.
departed this life ht her home in Butler
twp.. Sept. '2O, iy(W, aged 63years, after
having lived wiih her husband for 43

years During that period nine child-
ren were born to them, six of whom,
five sons and one daughter, with the
husband survive her. For the past six
years ohe had been an invalid, and dur-
ing that time she was pa+ient, bearing
her suffering with Christian resigna-

tion. She was a loving wife and a kind
and affectionate mother; and when the
last summons came the family gathered
at the death bed of tho loving mother
awl wife to bid a last farewell to the
loved one. Mother wo will be lonely
and sad without you, but we know your
sorrows aud paius are over and that
you have gone to reap the reward due
to your well spent Christian life.

She was followed to her last resting
place by a large concourse of neighbors
and friends to the English Catholic
cliarch, and after service there her re-
mains were laid to rest IU Calvary
cemetery.

Farewell mother, soon we hope to
meet you in that Heavenly home where
partings will be no more. C.

Binding of Books
Is oiir occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. It >ou are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pi :ased if you have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, Prop.

Opt> Conrt House.

WM. WALKEU. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
3i>7 Butler Cuunty National Dank Bldg.
REAL ESTATF.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANS
BOTH PHONFS.

§ Starkey I
* ®

§
Leading Photographer, 0

<£>
Old Postofficc Building, 0

& X$

f Butler, Pa. 0

Jury List for Oct. Term-
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 12th day of August,
11)04, to serve as Traveise Jurors at a
special term of court commencing the
4th Monday of October, 1904, the t»amu
being the ulet day of said month.
Aggas, Loyal, Butler boro, 2d w. driller
Brown, John D., Middlesex twp, farmer
Beighley, H H, Harmony boro,teamster
Black, Archibald, Cherry twp, farmer
Buhl. F C, Forward twp, farmer
Campbell, J E, Butler boro, i wd. prod.
Campbell, S L, Jackson twp, pumper.
Crail, W C, Butler boro, 3d wd, mech.
Cochran, IC, Butler byo, ud wd, lab'r.
Cypher, Martin, Winfield twp, farmer.
Conkle, Ed, Evans City boro. carpenter
Donaldson, J C, Washington tp, farmer
Donaldson, R M, Concord twp, farmer
Doyle, P (i, Buffalo twp. farmer.
Drain, Philip A-, Bnflalo twp, farmer.
Dunbar, Charles. Evans City boro, mer.
Eicholz, J L, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Elliott, Joseph, Petrolia boro, teamster.
Eisler, G F, Butler boro, 4th w, carpt'r.
Flemming, Jos. D, Clearfield tp, farmer
Flemming, Charles, Winfeld tp, farmer
Fletcher, vV J, Co inoquene'g tp, farmer
Fra' ier, Tho'nas, Butler boro,lst w,prod
Grossman, N S, Franklin twp, farmer.
Gr -be, W H, Jefferfcoa twp, farmer.
Hes.>enhide>, Frank, Adams twp, farmer
Hite, Conrad, Butler boro. 2d wd, prod
Hazlett, J M, Washington twp, farmer.
Hogg, Silas, Slippery Rock twp, laborer
Hoover, Michael, Fairview twp. farmer
Johnston. Richard Buinniit twp,farmer
Jackson, J D, Butler boro, 2d w, merch.
Keck, Jacob. Batler boro, sth wd. J. P.
Lognn. W J, Millerstown boro, niachV
Miller, Clinton E. Butler twp, farmer
McQuistiou, W W, Butler boro, 8d wd.

H MII.LEP,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE Room 503, Butler County

Natioiml Bank building.

M C WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

iSont.h Main Ht

Look aM Heed
Look over the list of stock >

prices.
Note what yonr judgment tells

yon about thes*i values.
Heed your judgment and there's

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service
aud moderate margins. »

R. H. Weaver
Stock s and Bonds

223 Fourth Ayenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

W S & E. WICK,
UKAI.ERH IK

|
Rough and Worked Lumber of k!l Klnda
Doors, Hash and Mouldings
Oil Well KlftH a Specialty.

Ofllce and Yaru*
R. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

? near West Penn Depot.
BOTLIS PA

painter.
McCall. Allen, Prospect boro, farmer.
Mnrrin, Cornelius, Marion twp, farmer.
Martin, L C, Oakland twp, farmer.
Meals, Joseph, Venango twp, farmer.
Morris, Frauk, Franklin twp, farmer.
Niblock, J B, Connoque'g twp, farmer.
Nicblas. Peter, Connoqu'g twp, farmer.
Purvis, Win, Butler boro. sth ward,

glassblower.
Proutty. Frank, Slippery Rock tp, mer.
Ray, T P, Karris City boro, farmer.
Stoup, David B. Adams twp, farmer.
Uheruian, Casper. Butler boro, Ist wd,

baker
Stevenson, D S, Penn twp, farmer.
Snyder, Philip. Butler twp, farmer.
Tinker, Z W, Cherry twp, farmer
Williamson, W 11, Mercer twp, farmer.
Weigle, John, Zelienoplo boro, agent.
Wallace, James, Muddycr'k twp, farm
Webb, John M, Clay twp, fanner.
Ziegler, W G, Butler boro, !)d w,printer

Public Sales.

October 28 Warren Albert, in Jef-
ferson township, near Jefferson Centre,
will sell everything.

THE GEO W WOOD,
ACCOUNT, AUDIT AND GUARANTEE CO.,

Only Pittsburg Audit Corporation.
Composed of officially certified ac-

countants and recognized expert audi-
| tors and accounting system itizers.
Established 14 years. Send for booklet
of references

FIDELITY BUILDING,
341 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa

BUY PEWABIC.
Because It is no ordinary mining invest-

ment; situated In a proven district that ha#
been producing 44 years, above Central City
Gilpin county, Colorado, this is one of the
largest properties in the county and adjoin*
the Old Town mid other well-known pro-
ducer*; in eharge of John C. Flcschhutz, who
brought s« cress to all Khoderi<*k i>h.ue stock-
holdcrs a limited amount of treasury stork
now offend and IKMIIK rapidly subsrrlbed
for: artut opci*; »tiid or call for report on
pronerty by Mr. Fleschhutz, Bert McFar-
larid, Keystone building, Pittsburg, i'a.

FREE?26 Famous Songs. Sue coupon
?Kieber's advertisment in thin paper.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
In the District Court ot the

United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.
In the matter of )

Arthur Jonathan Daniels. -Xo.Mwl.tnBank-
Bankrupt t ruptcy.

To the creditors of Arthur Jonathan
Daniels, of Butler. In the<-ounty of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby riven that on the sth day
of Oct.. A. I). I!*V4. the said Arthur Jonathan
Dalels, was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,
Referee in Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond, Butler. Fa., on the 31st day of Oct,
A. D. l'.«v». at o'clock In the afternoon at

which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

October lath. IS«M.
J. \V. HUTCH ISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the I'nited States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
Moses Isaac B< rnstein. of Butler
county. Pennsylvania.a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July 1 Is!i». having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act. notice is
hereby given to all known creditors aid
other pi rsons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,

on the 7th day of November. 1904. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not lie granted.

WILLIAM T LINDSEY. Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In re et-tate of 1 In the O. C. of

George A Brunnermer, i Butler Co., at
dee'd., late of Bntler Co. {O. C. No 33,

i Dec. T. 1904

Notice is hereby given that having
been appointed Auditor in the above
stated ease, to distribute the fntn's now

in the hands of Geo A Brunuermer,
Adtn r. V T. A . that I will discharge

the duties of said appointment, at my
office 'iiButler, on Friday. October 28th,
1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.

JACOB 31. PAINTER,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ki. Fa. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. Pa., and to me directed, there willbe ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Butler, Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1904
At 1 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House In But-
ler.
E. D. No. 11. Dec. Term, 1904. Marshall Bros,

Attvs.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
John Lohaugh of, in and to all Ihat certain
plei-e or lot of land, situate in the Borough
of Butler, Butler county, l'a., bounded as
follows,to-vvit: till the north ;*) feet by
West St., east 112 feet by lot of Anna Nellis,
south J" feet by an alley and west 112 feet by
l it of Sherry, and having thereon a two-
story frame dwi 1 ling house and out build-
-I.'gs.

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Lobaugh at the suit of L. C.
Wick. v

TERMS OF BALE -The followingmust be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When tlie plaiuUifor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
mu-»t be paid, aud a list, of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willl)e

continued until one o'clock, F. M., of the
next duy at whl.?h time all property not
settled for willairaln be put up and sold at

tiie expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, »th edition, page 448.
an I Smith's Forms, page 384.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, l'a.. Sept. 13. 11)04.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T A., on

the estate of Catharino A. Dunn, dee'd.,

late of Franklin tp , Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r.,
R F. D. 10, Butler, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y 4-28-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,
late of Slippery rock borough, But-
ler county. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELLEN M. PATTERSON, EX'r.,
Slippery rock, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL. Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettersof administration on the estate

of Lvman milliard, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp , Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the nndersigned. all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CHALMERS MILLIARD.
R. F. D. 49. West Sunbury, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd ,

late of Butler Borough, Pa.
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Cum

Testamento Annexo in above estate
have been issued by the Register of
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
promptly pay, and any having claims
will present them properly proved for
payment.

OLIVER R. MILLER,
Adm'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. W, Monks, dee'd , late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

REV. W. A. MONKS. Ex'r.,
.TAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 0-33-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUCTULE, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watsor
E. Dunkle. deceased, late of Parker
township. Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are

"requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same
known without delay.

MEAD. W. IICNKLE, Adm'r..
P O. Box Mitt, Parkers Landing. Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10-04

t'yes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Nrxt Door to (,'onrt HoO?. Butler, Pa!

ELY MAY J- v. HTUAKT j
MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Best Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONES: People's 125; Bell 59.

Rear of Bickel Building, g. Mian St.
Butler. Pa

A Bushel Basket Full of Money'
Have th« Dimes and the Dollars will take
care of themselves. First coin Lpcks. fiftieth
coin unlocks. Lock cannot be Picked; hank
can't be opened any other way. Made of
iron and brans, antiuue copper finish; orna-
mental and useful. Just the thing for Birth-
day and Holiday irlft. Will be sent postpaid
anvwhere In the Vnited States upon receipt
of #l.«o. Start a hank account now. Send for
our mall order catalog It's free.

TKI-STATK TRADING CO

Keystone bank Bldg. Pittsburg, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation aud examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to

M.. daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 47b.

GEO M BEATTY, M. D ,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours-9-11 A. M., 2:30 5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:80 P. M
Snniay?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 p. M.
Nij<ht calls 831 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEEIA,
Rooms C and 7. Hughes Buildmg,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the mos
approved methods.

JC. BOYLE, M D.
? EYK, EAB, NOSK and THROAT,

After April ist. office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. ui E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

CLARA E. MORROW, I). 0.,

GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

GM. ZIMMERMAN
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

T R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
LI, 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention give., to Eye, x 'ose

and Throat People's Phone 274.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?215 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,

Has located opposite Lowry House,

Main St.. Butler, Pa. The finest work
a specialty. Expert painless extractor
of teeth by his new method, no medi-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
guuis; also gas and ether need. Com
munications by mail receive prompt at

teution.

OR J. VVILBERT MCKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,

Butler, Pa
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown #ncl bridge work.

nr J HINDMAN.
N . DENTIST.

12j'i South Main street, (ov Metier's
shoe store.)

OR. H. A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

TvR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
1/ Successor to Dr. Johnston

DENTIST
Office at No 114 S. Jefterson St,, over

O. W. Miller's grocery

J J. DONALDSON,
. DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

Improved plan. Gokl Killings a spec-
ialty. Office ne*t to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS.

IIJ C. FINDLEY,
M , ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on Sonth side,of Diamond,

Butler, Pa .

RP. SCOTT,
. ATTORNHY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bunk bnilding.

AT. scon,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 3. West Diamond St. But

ler. PP.

COULTER & BAKKR,
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

Offi'-e in Butler County National
Bank building.

JOHN \V. COULTER,
,J ATTORNHY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

1 D McJUNKIN,
J, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw.

Office in Relber building, cornel Main 1
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

Main street.

1 B. KKKTHN,
IO ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

I office on Main St. near Court lionsf

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j Office 'n Wise building

EH. NEGLEY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

! Office In the Negley Building,
Di.imoud

MISCELLANEOUS.
n F. L. McQUISTION,
TJ. CIVILENGINKKR AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House.

T P. WALKER,
L IT NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O

p F BILLIARD
I). GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
R. F. D. 49, Went Sunbury, Pa.

\u25a0 The Rush Still Continues!

\u25a0 The Great Sacrifice Sale!
I MEN'S CLOTHING I
H MEN'S OVERCOATS g
y MEN'S HATS AND CAPS \u25a0

I Boys' and Children's Clothing I
i| Shirts, Gloves, I
U Trunks and Telescopes. E
y Everything During This Sale E
n Will be Sold Regardless of Cost. B

I Philip Schaul, I
H Successor to Schaul & Nast, I
E 137 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. H

Pearson B. Nace's
L<very Feed and SaleStabie
Rtar of
Wick House Butler. Penn's

The best of horses and first class rigs mi

vavs on hand and tor htre.
Best accommodations in town for pertra

nent boarding and trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c ass of horses, both drivers a.ul

draft horses always cm hand and for sale
u-der a fall guarantee; and horses bough
p in proper notification bv

PEARSON 8. NACt.
No ?1 .

See the sign direct [Sp**v
opposite the

Old Post ffice, VJ

Theodore Yogeley. «ij
bcal Es'lte a M

Insurance Agency, 3
238 S. Main St. 3

Boiler. Pa. \u25a0
I f you have property "ij
to sell, trade, or ren .
or, want to buy or '
rent caii, write or AM
uhone me. VJH
List Mailed Upon Application

MEN, BOYS ALSO GIRLS
le irn the barber trade In six weeks time at

NossoKoffs Barber School,
1403 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Hunting Season
Is Approaching.

We have on display the most complete

line of hunting outSs ever shown in
Butler.

15 different styles of Hunting Coats
ranging in price from f 1 to $5.

A large line of guns and rifles in price

from $3 to #4O.
An immense stock of loaded shells.

A complete line of leggins, cleaning
rods, gun cleaners, recoil pads, belts,etc.

Everything for the dogs?collars,
leads, chains, whips, muzzles, don
cakes, etc. At

Douglass'
241 S. Main St.

Sporting Goods.

M7A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

y

L. 9. McJUNKIN. IKA McJUNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

b. S McJUNKIN & CO.,
Insurance & Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St..

SUTbER, - - - PA

|C. F. T. Pape,<
| iiEWELERI I
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

\ Wm. Foster/1
\ Architect. \
f Plan of all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notice. r
I Office in Berg Building, /
N Butler, Pa. v

CK . ifEßti ENGLISH
PEKKVBOYALPILLS

ivy
n»r<*. AlA-IV- t. li.ibU ft.M«llc«. tkHk Druffflst fbt !

! 4<|||«'lll:MII'. * EIVOLIMIf In Ited

Irtuld ncnl.il with bluo r.bbon

Tnke no clhrr. lUfvir<1 nnccroua ?tfcb«U-

lullon*:u«l *ui|l iona. V.uyofyour DrtiinrM,
or neod ic. in HlaniLM for i*»rllfMlnr«,

Dioniala and -

Itrlk-f for <»»

bv return Hull. lO.OW Testimonials. Holdby
all J>ru»ttciM.H.

OBIOHESTBR CHEMICALCO.

1100 aAddan Mqaarv. I'I'lUL,H
MulkiMUummm

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at

50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
Tnis oi'fer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHJSRj!
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

mhk* MXXXXXXXXX
8 Stylish Furs at Low Prices. |
m Last Season we did an Immense business*

£ and Sold Out Our Entire Stock. uj
Uh This s««ou we show a complete new stock of fine furs,m&denp in the OC
IK latest styles. The quality of skins and of workmanship are the very beat JR
p and our prices are exceptionally low.r Beaver, Bear, Fox. Marten. Mink, Sable, Squirrel and other fare »re®
Up shown in all this seasons shapes. at
. Cluater Scarfs at $1 00. $1 50. $2 00 ap.
\u25a0P B«'aver Scarfs, Special, at £4 00. Iff

American Stone Marten. Special, at $!5.00. X
W American Sable, Special, at $5.00. jm
X Mirten, 15.00. |«.00. &00, 113.00 "KP Fox, s*.oo, $12.00, $16.50 np. (R

S Kid and Fabric Gloves. j£*
The "Josephine" is withont exception tbo very best Kid Glove ever

W retailed for $1 00, black and all the new shales of brown, mode, tan, flr
Uas tor and gTay- Great value at SI.OO. &
P Splendid Cashmere Glovee, silk lined, black, browns and Rrays. P
U Can't be beat at 50c. Fleeced Cashmere Gloves, extra good at 25c. U

£ Fine Linens. 3
40 We have received a large shipment of fine linens for holiday trade, mt
S The lot consists of fine table linens, napkins, pattern cloths with napkins
\u25a0P to match, fine towels, beantifnl Mexican drawn work, hemstitched and 0
X embroided doylies. squares and scarfs. On sale now at special low prices, r.

|L. Stein & Son,a
3 'OS N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA. p

jf $75 to $l5O |
|For Fifteen Minutes Time!
K Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people are H
98 making who take abvantage of |§

I INEWTON'S I
IPrice Sacrifice Piano Sale!
H On account of cleaning out my store in order B|
|& to get it finished for Christmas trade, it will sell §|
P| Pianos at factory prices, and many less. I will H
L quote you a few of the bargains I have for'you: yi
Hj Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.00. 8
Kj Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $375.00. \u25a0

B| Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $575,90. n
K;' This piano has been used, but is a bargain, 5250- n
r| Squre from $25.00 to $125. Organs from H

SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. **

There are 24 of these Pianos to select from?new II
If and used ?so you certainly ought to make a selec- Pj
\u25a0 tion. Bring this advertisement with you. *1

| NEWTON'S 1

The Time is Here Now
To Buy Heavy Underwear and Stockings.

The Largest Stock Here to Select From.

THE MODERN STORE-
We claim to lead in Underwear and Hosiery and carry a stock that I

surprises the majority of buyers. We have made a study of Jhis Depart-
j ment and we can give you what you want at prices that will surprise |

you as much as our stoyk.

Complete Stocks Underwear for Women, Children and Men
Children's underwear from 10c to $1 00 each, according to size and

quality. Ladies'vests, pants, tights and union suits 25c to #2.75 each.
Ladies' Special Bleached Fleece-lined vests and psnts 25c each. Also
Special in Cteam Fine Fleece-lined vests, regular 50c grade for 39c.

Men's from 50c to £1 00 each. Special Men's Blue Fleece-lined Union
Suits, a regular $1.50 grade for SI.OO each.

Everything in heavy Hosiery for Men, Women and Children. Cotton
Fleece-lined and Wool from 10c to $1 a pair. See our grand selection.

Our Millinery Department is Keeping up its Record
We are turning out the newest things in artistic headwear at popular

prices. We can please you, no ma'ter what you want.

EISLER-MARDORF COnPANY,
[ SOOTH MAIS STREET 1 001
SS D'

j"\u25a0 Send in Your Mail Orders.
OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLBR. PA.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l'

Rtsburg Exposition^
AND THE

LEBER PIANO
Pitts jurg Art Product. Manufactured by 1

9 old and well known firm, N

KLEBER & BRO. g
ctory in Greensburg, Pa. When you visit j

_j Exposition don't fail to call at Kleber s" M
yA Big Store, 221-228 Fifth Avenue, and 6ee the . 1
t beautiful Kleber Pianos. A

IThe Kleber Baby Grand
Yi I® now thersmallest and daintiest Grand Piano

made. Catalog free If you are thinking of WA

p buying a Piano fill out this COUPON. T \u25a0

r | lam thinking of bnylng a Piano Send to my address a *

J copy of your Fanioui Old Time Sonjs free of charge: | Vj

{A Klebers are the sole agents for the famous Aj

WKnabe Pianos y*

S2OOOOO IN CASH PRIZES!
FOR SHORT STORIES-CONTEST NOW OPEN

Write, enclosing stamp, to the office of the new Magazine,

THE FOURTH WEEK,
1226-7 Park Building Pittsburj. Pa.

Don't Know That?
Tbat Stem's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is»in oj>erationT

WELL, IT IS!

And if yon want good Milk, ,
Cream. Creamery Bntter or Butter-
milk, call and see us or watch for

onr wagon.

People's Pbone 485 Bell Phone 3«8.

ASK YOUK OKOCER for Steen'a ;
1Soiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee onr products pure
and fr e from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY. |

HUGH L CONNELLY,
Wholesale Dealer In

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 Easi Jefferson Street

BUTLER. P*

FAKMS WANTED.
\v« have n lnr«rr list of cash buyer* for

: and alsoCliy I'rutx rtlt'K to trade for

: KSwi'K. Ep<o "",u'


